Citizen of the Earth's FB account

Citizen of the Earth (地球公民基金會) started a campaign on its Facebook calling for the general public's concern of Jiading wetland designation issue. It invites people to join a sign-on activity. Citizen of the Earth will document all signed names and people's opinions to be a digital document and submit it to CPA. CPA has promised Citizen of the Earth that it will forward the sign-on document to the wetlands review task force as references in the review process. Citizen of the Earth got over 4,500 people to sign.

The link of sign-on activity which Pei Hsiu Chiu put in the comment on SAVE’s website. This link is the same as https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeGyA5Qlze4vLPsv29OFz2vdwA88qJ3BU-lw_qGDs15Q/viewform

Over 3,500 people’s signed name are put on the banner/Press conference on Sep 12
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The first page of the Sign-on link

The sign-on activity’s subject
[ Protect Jiading wetland, promote it to be an international wetland ]
【捍衛茄萣溼地，成為國際級濕地】陳情意見

主要訴求：
1.將茄萣溼地評為國際級濕地
   ▶ 基於《濕地保育法》規定列入經核可的八項評估指標，茄萣溼地符合其中七項。
   ▶ 包括《拉姆薩爾公約》(Ramsar Convention on Wetlands)拉姆薩爾國際重要濕地標準之一。
   ▶ 芭蕉溼地也符合其規定之六節，成為國際重要濕地。
   ▶ 茄萣溼地從1992年起被評為全球重要濕地，目前有超過一千萬只水鳥。
   ▶ 芭蕉溼地則是全球近二百種水鳥的棲息地。
   ▶ 茄萣溼地是台灣唯一同時擁有兩個國家級濕地保護區的地區。
   ▶ 芭蕉溼地則是台灣唯一同時擁有兩個國際級濕地保護區的地區。
2.對茄萣溼地進行申報
   ▶ 基於茄萣溼地的生態價值，申請列入國際重要濕地。
   ▶ 芭蕉溼地則是台灣唯一同時擁有兩個國際級濕地保護區的地區。

未來的規劃時應考慮生態保育。
The 3rd page of the Sign-on link

Name (Person’s or Organization’s)

Phone number

E-mail address

Address
Fill in your opinion or argument on this issue

Fill in your suggestion to this issue or CPA

Will you attend the meeting of the wetlands review task force?

Would you like to receive our newsletter on Jiading issue?